Infrastructure

Road Maintenance

Crosswalks

Solar Panels

Sidewalks
Open Space & Conservation

City of Middletown: City and State Owned Land and Flood Zones

Legend
- 100 Year Flood Zone
- 500 Year Flood Zone
- Floodway in Zone AE
- State of Connecticut Land
- City-Owned Land

Riverfront

Farmland

Parks

Trails
Social Justice & Community Services

Public Transportation

Middletown Area Transit

Legend
- Route A - Saybrook Road
- Route B - Wesley Hills
- Route C - Washington Street
- Route D - Newfield Street
- Route E - Wentlake Drive
- Route F - Portland/East Hampton
- Route H - South
- Route I - North
- M-Link

Firehouse

Food Banks

Social Justice
Arts, Culture & Community Character

Legend:
- Business
- Downtown Village District
- Industrial
- Mixed Use
- Commercial
- Residential
- Park-Recreational
- Public Service Utility
- Transitional Development

City of Middletown Generalized Zoning Map

Murals

Museums

Historic Preservation

Parades